
AS CAUGHT BY OUR REPORTER 
HAPPENINGS OF INTEREST TO 

..YOU AND ME. 

What Your Friend* and Their 
Friends Have Been Boin., 

the Past Week 

—i»r. Wilson, Wahl Building. 1-tt 

,i K I of Hiawatha wan In 
■ 

Mrs. i. it Huston of Salem wa 

in tho it> wii business, \\ dm .-oav 

Oswald takes photos on post tarda. 

Over Kh < t| ic theatre. liu 

I V. Mulh v ho has hrt>u i .sii iu 

With hi brother S. II Hailey of Ibis 

ily r 111 rued In Mavih id, Kentucky. 

Chnrli I», Nixon eume down from 

Auburn to look, after bmdneHS inter 
sts yo-ilcniay. 
Karly Six weeks seed pot at oca : 

flood so('<i'ff'2j per busdu-l. 
Bliom * 26-Lf 
if A" .* -io nine up from Atehi-j 

poll ycSIerlJuy. 
A,. P. (A main r**turri‘d to-doy from j 

Hum! <>Mi vvilOTi lie hod I •, \ lit ; 

i u,. ii A i’cii.i Ids. 8n .lie 

Tin * -i or Magnetic Healer. I 

Offit'ii nt Powell build lug. 3041' 
Ji ii GIlHgaij is down from Lin* 

< 
* 

V \ r:TlA good girl Hi Ule Me* 
Pie*:• on iiottel. 

.1. U ■ of Hulo was ia i all 

i ay. 

Pali1 pallisti ml is on (hi. si k list. 
He was min lie to iilteml school 
jwderdny. 

Don’t fall to Bee the new spring 
Imis at tim I’liuman Sitters, l’8-6t 

Frank Snethen nune down from 

liltmliolhl yesterday. He in looking 
offer luminous in the county treasur* 

rs* office today, 
Wr. lb of Oiniiee Blossoms Kx* 

«. 11loiuill' good Biograph. p'ollow 
tin crowd to iiic Grand. HI-lit 

A. lb Nixon.came down from Ne- 
i m >.i i;ity I'Uursday. 

H. W., Bonn was a business visitor 
i Xcluimka City Thursday. 

•loiin 1 leFox, grmluato American 
hiwjl .of’Osteopathy. 25-tf 
See l*i if. Reynolds for your rheu- 

matism 30-tf 

.M s, Lansky Is out again after a 

rev ••re illness. 

A li. Gentry .of Omaha is in town 

today, 
rile Falls City basket ball boys 

went in Lincoln last night to enter 
in (lie championship games. They 
will probably play Aurora lust. Wo 
are hoping they will come out vic- 
torious. 

At The Grand 
A liobli't Patient A beautiful coin 

cdy the* will mt’k'’ you laugh. 11a. | 
lm, lia, lia, til lit 

.lohn Kelschirk was In town shop- 
ping yesterday 

Guy Wahl is working at the 
carpenters’ tiniie tliis week 

13. E. .lames shipped a carload of 
eg).;, to New York, yesterday over I 
tin Burlington. 

Lost Hed mid Ida k blunkct about I 
f au 1 ■ n.e half miles west of Kails 
t’ity Kinder return to Tribune of! 
fi.e uu'd reet'ive reward. ;t0-2t 

n 1 usvi rs of Verdolt 
w. .u the city yesterday. 

A iid is laid up with the grip 
t 

* u Nr K r Is having a hard 
t'e .! v.ti the rrip. 

T« ir fit hipped a carload of 
l i .Si doe, yesterday, 

•• .lent Hou r For Snl« on the in- 
*t* lilir.i rt plan. Inquhe of G. II. 
Knllstend. L'8-tf 

U ill C’liue came down front Baraila 
yesterday. 

Hoy Dykes of Stella was a Kails 
City visitor last night. Mr. Dykes 
came down to look over the im- 
provements being made in the Elec- 
tric Theater. 

Grant Windle returned yesterday 
from attending the state convention 
of laundrymen at Lincoln. He re- 

ports a very good time. 
Ctevelaud-Hotiheu Department Stor 

— March 18th. Watch for announce 

ments. 30-3t 

Harry Craig is expected home to 

day from Des Moines. 

Anita Wilson went to Humboldt 
today. 

Sheriff Fenton and wife returned 
from Lincoln yesterday. The sheriff 
had taken a prisoner to the peniten- 
tiary and he and his wife had at- 

sttended "Ben Hur" in the evening. 
The ladies are most cordially in- 

vited to aee the new spring hats at 
the Patzman Sisters. 28-6t 

The first meeting of the new Falls 
City Orchestra will be held tonight at 

the home of Mrs. Charles Wilson 
R. Cooper Bailey returned from Lin 

coin where he has been attending 
a home missionary committee meet- 
ing the Presbytery. He also vis- 
ited his sister, Mrs.Woodruff. 

John DeFox, graduate of American 
School of Osteopathy. 25-tf 

Sheriff Fenton Is on the track of 
another horse thief. The team 

anil ivuKijn stolen at Aurora was 

lracked to Ihcwnoe City. A little 
ivaj Wi t of 1’awueo one of the 
horses plated out and the. thief cut 

the horse loose and It'll the wagon 

lion'. Ho was headed cast. Word 
ut to our sheriff who is krop* 

it a lose lookout. 
When o .to Prof. 11, 

,'HoM.. 30-tf 
ih :h> lift id to Humboldt to- 

tal on business, 
S o the Osteopath. 2" tf 

1 ho little time year old son of 
Mr and Mrs McDonald, who has been 

onsly ill fur the past few days, 
reported st no- better today, 

(In to | hi* Ira ml for good ainus 

it. Hood clean program ever) 
Me al mid etlut-allounl pie 

31 -2t 

till. repairing a freight tar y. •< 

: ■ afternoon til the Missouri Pa- 
iflo inis a tiuin by the tintno of 

i .1 Winters tot hi right hand 
An iron row liar ivat 

i on the ha* d rrushing it pret 
II ivas given n felea 

ini who dre cd the wound 

Suit?- I in. d and pressed at tin 
o 11 jiii located over Kl hard e. 

nuuty h :nk. 2-tf 

liar!.. A mold, engineer on the >.I 
iva-, call 'd home to South Omnlu 

-let-day by the Illness of his 
mot her. 

(’. 1. Hi ait., who has been at- 

i.di m the miprctuo court In Omaha 
went to Pawnee ( ily ycsti rday to 

.i a Dim will ui c in f liie county 
court. 

Oswald's Studio over Electric 
theater. Int 

Tl. I HI. on n turn' d from Omaha 
yesterday. He had a ease before 
the supreme court there. 

DAILY MARKET REPORT. 
Kansas City, Mar. 9.—Cattle—Common 

steers, $5,004(6.65; heifers. 6.35; 
stackers arid feeders, $4,856(6.15. Ilogs — 

H ilk nf sales, $6.8547 7.00. Sheep I .am I is, 
<7 75 nti,05; good to choice wethers, $1.10 
114.65; ewes, $2.85©6.0O, 

Chicago, Mar. 9.—llccf Steers, $5.Joy 
90; caws and heifers, $2,654/5.90; stock- 

era and feeders, $ I.OOni 5.90. Ho: Bulk 
if sales, $6.90'o 7,05. Sheep S'.i.ie*(( 1.80; 
lamlis, $5,00$rti. 10. 

St. Bouts, Mar. 9. Beef -Steers. $6,00 
4(6.50; stoekcrs and feeders. $3.75ff5.76; 
eows and heifers, $t.00(1(6.50; Texas 
steeis. $ 1.50(1 6.50. Hogs 1'lgs and ilglils, 
r" 507( 7.20. Sheep Natives >•:; ,i |.05; 
lambs, $ 1.50(11 5.85. 

Grain. 
Kansas City, Mar. 9.—Close: Wheat— 

May, 87Vie; July, 84Vic. Corn —31ay, 40“8c; 
July, 47Vr;e; Sept,, 48'so. 

Chicago, Mar. 9. Clorv Wheat May, 
9ft*ic; July, S9e; Sept., SS'ie. Corn -May, 
48V'; July, 49%c; Sept., 5t)Vie. Oats— 
May, 30-V: July. 30V; Se|)t., 30e. 

St. Holds, Mar. 9.—Cash: Wheat— 
Steady; track No. 2 red. 95c; No. 2 hard, 
90lb 99c. Corn Firm; track No, 2. 46> ( 

I7e; No. 2 White, 47e. tints—Bower, tin it 
No. 2 tide; No. 2 white, 31 Vie. IJve Cn- 
ehangod, 81e. Close, futures; Wheat— 
Higher; May. 91 Vic; July, 87Vi'-. Corn— 
Firm; May, 47Ve:,t 17V; July, 4s oats 
— Bower; May, 29V. July, 29’, 

Produce. 
Kansas City, Mar. 9.—Kggs, IS'-c dm. 

Poultry—Hens, 13c; springs, lie; tur- 
keys, 14V: butter, creamery, extra, 25c; 
packing stock, 12Vic. Potatoes. Colorado, 
404785c. 

Homes Fret In Texas 

To I he first l.i oo applicants I will 
;iu> a home free in tile new (own 

f Vein, T' xas, nnd a farm in the 
f> rtiU* Uin Urandc Valley at prices 
uni tonus so easy that the man of 
limited means (nnuet afford to over- 

look. Write me at once.—S. H. 
fackson, Houston, Texas. 29-2t 

THE DAILY MARKET REPORTS 

Packing Stock Buttter.11 
Table Butter.20c 
Creamery Butter.30c 
Butter Fat.22c 
Eggs.12c 
Hens.12c 
Spring Chickens.9c 
Coarse Young and Old Roosters 7c 
Ducks.12c 
Geese.6c 

GRAIN MARKET 

Corn White and Mixed -.35c 
Wheat No. 2.76c 
Oats.26c 
Hogs.6 to 614 

Life Saved at Deaths Door 

"I never felt so near my grave,” 
writtes W. R. Patterson, of Welling- 
ton, Texas, as when a frightful cough 
and lung trouble pulled me down to 
100 pounds, in spite of doctors trea 
ment for two years. My father and 
mother and twto Bisters died of con- 

sumption, and that I am alive today 
ie due solely to Dr. King's New 

Discovery, which completely cured 
me. Now I weigh 187 pounds and 
have been well and strong for many 
years.” Quick, safe, sure, its the 

best remedy on eartth for cougha, 
colds, lagrippe, ashtma, croup, and 

all throat and lung trouble. 50c and 

*1.00. Triel bottle free Guaranteed 

by A. G. Waener. 

lo Be In Positon to Instantly Uphold 
Monroe Doctrine. 

FOREIGN INTERESTS DEMAND IT 

If For Any Reason the Diaz Govern 
merit Fails United States Must 

Protect Investments and 

Citizens. 

Washington, Alar. 9.—Rush order: 
were issued by the \sar department to' 
take L’,000 recruits in addition to tin 

20,b00' troops which has been mob: 
li/cd and en route from army posts tcj 
the Mexican frontier. The recrulu j 
will not be withdrawn from the cam;: i 

even if it be found that the coni 
mnnds that have Don ordered tin r-. 

have their full quota. The fact <:• 

this order iodieates the permanency 
of the camps which are proposed i;« i 

the Mexican lines. An additional im 
poitant ordtr went to the Pacific ti • t 

by which it will receive fiuti additioi i 
marines out of the 1.000 now oti thi 
i’acilic uoast. These marines will 
follow tho cruiser squadron which 
is going from l ots Angeles to San 
Diego and it is probable that ail ma j 
lues, including the new quota will gc 
into camp near San Diego. 

Full of Political Dlnamite. 
'The situation is full of intornation 

a] political dynamite, it is known 
that the foreign interests, personal 
and commercial belivo or affect to b 
lieve that they are in jeopardy in 
Mexico and they claim the right of 
full guarantee by the United State- 
or the right of intervention by them 
selves. 

Tills brings up squarely the quiz 
Don and application of tho Alonrot 
doctrine. As it is understood by t! 

government, foreign nations have t 

right or have been allowed the right 
to collect debts nml to protect their 
citizens and their property in the re- 

publics of the Western hemisphere. 
The situation in the republic of 

Mexico demands a more instant an t 

friendly application of the Monroe 
doctrine by the United States to its 
affairs in case of a threat of hectoring 
messages or any proposed drastic ac- 

tion by France, Germany or England 
'The United States and .Mexico arc 

bound together by very close ties and 
are ns a mailer of fact united to 

preserve the peace of the republics 
which lie South of Mexico up to the 
borders of Colombia in South Amer- 
ica. 

Could Not Do Otherwise, 
Officials whose foresight can be 

Well relied upon, say that the United 
States could not act otherwise than it 
has, assuming that tho information it 
re cives from diplomatic officials cov- 
ering tho Mexican situation be cor- 

rect. 
Whether right or wrong, tills gov- 

ernment 1ms been told that Mexico 
has not suppressed the revolution in 
the northern provinces because Presi- 
dent Diaz, for salf-nrotacUon and for 

me maintenance or his government 
against internal enemies has been 
obliged to retain the bulk of the 

rmy in the central and southern por- 
ti 'n of the republic. 

This statement of itself, combined 
Uh stories of loots and counterplots 

m Mexico reports that Great Britain 
ml Germany would intervene, a re- 

port the Gen. Keyes had left Paris | 
rial was about to return to Mexico to) 
l ead a revolution, that the death of j 
I'iaz was momentarily expected an ! 

.... anarchy ..... ,,e- all t 
were sufficient warrant for the 
i nited States to rush its army and' 
navy forces to the .M ican border. 

That is the vie entertained in the 
inner circles of army and navy. It! 

undoubtedly t.,. motive and in j 
.-•piraticn and Justik ation of all the | 
iiiilitary and naval orders that have i 
been issued so rirant|tica11y within. 

<> last 4S hours, 't he evidence that 
1 

the movements o! troops to Mexico j 
are not technically or substantially 1 

hat is known as "maneuvers" ac■' 
'ululates every hour, 

A Ean on "Watered Butter." 

Washington, Mar. 0.—Butler into. , 

who violate the pure food laws b; 
working more water into their- prod j 
upi than the law allows will be prose i 

vuted. May 1 .collectors for the in 
tetiial revenue bureau will report ail 
violations, according to instructions 
i I'cived. Water weighs heavily in a 

pound of butter, but. the law allows 
If, per cent. 

Troops Carry Service Rations. 
New Vork, Mar. 0.—The rations 

served to the troops making ready s 
(1 part for the Mexican border pmv d 
that they are expected to engage r 

actual warfare, in army regulation;! 
there are three classes of rations- fo, 
barracks, for traveling and for field 
service. The soldiers are being sup 
plied with the latter ration. 

General Grant to England. 
Washington. Mar. D.—Maj Gen. 

Prederick 1>. Grant, at present com- 
manding the department of the East 
lias been selected as military aid on 
the staff of John Hays Hammond, the 
special ambassador to represent Pres- 
ident Taft at the coronation of King 
George V. 

Chicago July Delivery Dropped to 
89 Cents per Bushel, 

END OF HIGH PRICES IN SIGHT 

Government Crop Report Shows 
Large Supply of Wheat in Hands 

of Fanneis—Provisions 
Down Also. 

Chicago, Mar. 9. Wheat for July 
delivery sold on the Chicago board ot 
trade for S9 cents a bushel. 

One veal' a:ro wheat for the July He 

livery was selling for $1.18 a bushel. 1 

Good wheat, flour sold on the Chi- 
cago board of trade for $4.55 a barrel. 

Five weeks ago this same flour was 

selling on the hoard of trade Jar 
$G.55 a barrel. 

The end of the decline In the prices' 
of wheat and flour Is not, according to 

men who keep well posted on condi- 
tions, In‘sight. It is freely predicted 
on the board of trade that wheat will 
sell almost as low as 70 cents a bush- 
el before there is an improvement 
The failing off in i.»e price of whoai 
and flour is, if good judges of condi- 
tions arc not wrong in their prognos- 
tication, merely the forerunner of a 

general decline in the prices of all 
articles that have made the price of 
living such a burden to the poor man, 

the, wage earner and the salaried 
man. for so many months back. 

It is freely predicted that prices 
will go tumbling all down the line; 
that provisions and meats will he low- 
er and that the man who carries a tin 
dinner pail to work each day' will 
again come Into his own —that the 
dinner pails will again‘lie filled with 

good nourishing food, meats in par 
tlcular purchased at reasonable 

prices. 
The United States government 

crop report estimates the amount of 
wheat held ou the farms March !, 
1011 at the enormous total of 179,090,* 
000 bushels. On the board of trade 
they add to these figures 43,133,000 
bushels as the visible supply not in- 
cluded in the government report and 
that 57,000,000 bushel; estimated as 

being held in the hands of millers, in 
eontry elevators and iu the shape 
of flour. This brings the total of 
wheat and flour in the country on 1 lie 
first of the month according to the 
best estimates, 279,323,500 bushels 
A year ago the total figured the same 

way was 203,103,800 bushels. There, 
are no buyers for this enormous1 
amount of wheat. There is no export 
trade; tlie millers are not buying; 
wheat is at a dead standstill. On the 
Chicago board of trade the world's 
greatest wheat market, there was soid 
only 5,000 bushels of wheat. 

There are S4.U00 barrels of flour in 
Chicago at the present time. Flour is 
piled up in the storehouses, in the 
elevators, on the seaboard—every-, 
where. That is why prices of flour! 
have declined. 

As the market in wheat and iio'ur J 
goes, so goes tlie provision market.! 
The dealers in provisions make no j 
secret of the fact that, in their belief, I 
the end of the high prices is in sight. 

They reason in this way: 
"The continued high prices have 

practically driven the consumption of 
meats out of t lie market. The poor 
man could not afford to buy; the rich 
man curtailed his buying. Consump- 
tion of meats has fallen off to a mark- 
ed degree. Stocks are piling up prices 
must go down. The poor man will 
1 onie into his ow n again." 

Over production of wheat is given 
as the cause for the glut on the mar- 

ket. Farmers have been getting high 
prices for wheat and have increased 
their acreage year by year. There 
have been no had years. The United 
states cannot consume all of the 
wheat that is grown in the country. 
There is no export trade. Hence the 
glut in the market and the decline in 
prices. 

GO S ON 
TARIFF REVISION 

Democrats Propose First to Ratify 
Canadian Agreement. 

REDUCE NECESSITIES .OF LIFE 

The Farmer is Not to Be Overlooked 
and General Business Interests 

Will Not Suffer They 
Say. 

Washington, Mar. 9.—Responsible 
leaders in the senate and house made 
it plain that it is not the purpose ot' 
the Democratic party in the extra 
session to run amuck on the tariff 
questton. Senator Owen the new lead- 
t ;• of the progressive democracy in 
the upper house; Senators Bacon and 
Overman and Champ Clark, who is to 

be speaker have declared that sanity 
and common sense will be the rule of 
action of their party. The predict 
tiiat Republicans who are expecting 
to see tlie Democratic party split on 

the tariff rock will lind it emerge 
from the Sixty-second congress united 
and stronger then ever before. 

According to the program these 
representatives members talked over, 
the reciprocity agreement is to be 
atified and those schedules that in- 

volve monopoly, controlled products 
and the necessities of life will be re- 

vised. The remainder of the sched- 
ules will bo left for the regular ses- 

sion. There will be no wholesale re- 

vision and no upsetting ot business 
generally. While the reciprocity 
agreement is under way in the senate 
the house committee will work out 
its scheme of revision regarding wool 
and cotton, woolen and cotton goods, 
flour, dressed meats and other neces- 

saries of life and probably agricul- 
tural implements. The farmer is not 
to be overlooked. Whatever action 
the Democrats may take it will com- 

pensate the farmer for Die free ad- 
mission of agricultural products from 
Canada and remove from his should- 
ers the burden of carrying the entire 
load of tariff taxation, in return for 
free farm products from Canada the 
farmer is to be given either free or at 
greatly t duccd rates the articles he 
consumes and tlie implements with 
which he raises his crops. 

The general business interests will 
not suffer, unless it be the agricul- 
tural implement trust and with this 
kind of a program before them the 
responsible leaders believe tbe extra 
session can be limited to about three 
months. 

Bubbles Go Up. 
New York. March 9.—Advices from 

Paris to local wine importers indicate 
that an advance of between $5 and 
$10 a case on champagne is contem- 
palted by the French wine growers 
this year. 

Subscribe for The Daily Tribune, 

6c per week. 

Open for Business 
Having purchased the REAVIS & AB- 
BEY furniture stock, we are now open for 
business. The present line of household 
furnishings will be enlarged and we will 
be able to furnish you with— 

% 

Everything from Kitchen to Parlor 

We will be pleased to meet all old patrons 
of the store. Your credit is good. Come 
in and make your selections and arrange 
payments to suit your convenience. 

McGerr : Furniture : Co. 
Successors to Reavis &. Abbey 


